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$1,000,000 of Life Insurance
takefi out in THE PRUDENTIAL
by Xlr. \Vanamaker illustrates the
confidence of business men in the
Company’s Able and Conservative
Mana c meat---Permanent Strength
hn,] tl]e Profitable Dividend Returns
,,i1 :is p ,licies.
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GREA:T old Bweet-smelll~8 gar-
den, a~d one little maid among
the fiower8 and bees mud hurler-

files. All -alone she was. for mother did
not coma out into the garden much
these days. Joan stopped befpre a tall
pink hollyhock, and spoke. "

"1 don’t therlnk this is such a nice
summer as most," abe aald. ’q used
to- say "flnk.’" once---oh, years -and
years ago, when I was ker-~lte a
little baby, but say ’therlnk,’ now,
;cause l¯m most grown .up, you see."

Then she walked on again down the
little twlstecq grovel path¯ with her
hands clasped behind her¯ and her
~row~ grave with t-bought For so Man
Daddy used to walk -~hen he was
having a blg "therlnk.:’

"But it’s whole day~---’most years---
since Man Daddy went away," she

got to find "Man~.DaddY in
place where theytooL Fldo
~as lost. It’s Jua’ there,"
down t~e road. "GoodbY,
i mu~ be Q ulck¯ ’cause: M~n
will be lonesome wlt-bout me
er, you ace, aL~l mother will
some, tOO."

She ~arted at a rma,
back ove¢ bet shoulder at
flower with a troubled little
¯ ’My legs won’t work
aald, and ~r~ggled on. The
gone behind great

but Joan took no heed. All
was centered on getting on.
no more rest till she ca~me
upon a group of poppies
the grass at th~ wayside; by th~

legs ~tumbled" and gave way,
sank down on to the gra~. Sh~

said. stopping be~tde a gray green pared to them in a lltt]e voice
bush of lavender, "and he said goodby breathless and full of tears.
so hasty, he sqve~zed me so hard that ! mother and’Man Daddy!" she sa
he hurt. and his eyes were angry, and l tht~ she lay still and set all

! lind "" ’,, ’ .... ~.,- .. ,,, a,-,~ r,-,,, together.to keep the ~obs
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fiy aa she fluttered abou~ from flower t use their legs they go quite s](
to flower, n1~d finally~sa]led over the ~ l haven’t any wings¯ you
~’all. ~ A froc-k-eoa~ed ’figure bent

"-’12’ I Was a hutterfiy/’ she Said. to bed now, and the woman’s
the convolvulus. ’;J .would soon ~nd left h~ face.
Man Daddy." She sighed, so that h~ i "’Fever high--she must be
small muMln-plnafored bosom gav~ a "l want Man Daddy--you’re
blg~ heave. "But then. ¯’ With anothdr[ Daddy---do you know, one da
Xhought. "Pal have to leave mother." wtis ker-wlte llttle---I cut mlm

She sighed again. "’Mother says. [--I cried--wasn’t it funny?
’Don’t worry, J,an,’ when I ask when I}addy tied it up and I laughed

Man Dadd2;"a coming.-hom& and then he said ]2 was a dolly.

she kisses me ever so; to make up.", my stum~lck up if he was h~

She trotted on again with hands be- hurts, you see---oh, it .hurts!"

, hind her ba~k. ~gu~hed and broken came

A woman looking f~’om a window [.man’a’-’rolee: "’l do not

turned away in angulsh.frd[.m the small ~e t~.’"

femlnln* imitation of 5Inn- Daddy.¯ .The’.doetor looked grave,

Suddenly the chubby legs twinkled In e~ily he went.

¯ ~wlld ha~e up the’ garden,"aeross the [ ¯ "’DLr]lng, you are at) brave az
velvet lawn. out of the.open gate Into [ will you tlY "tO go to sleep,

road. , ." " " " " well when Daddy comes backl
th’eI can go ’most aa fast-as a lmtt~-. "Is he coming back,
fly,¯’’said Joan, "and l¯ll find Man it bur, s!" with a sob. "It h
Daddy at the nice place where Fido mother-"

"1t’ Ton go to keep,-was fbok whe~ he was "lost, Wht~re
2here we:re such a h%aps and ~eaps of try¯ Joan, do trY.~’

dog’s. " l know Man Dad~lyql be there," "l will shut ml~e eye,--tight,
with a gleeful ehurkle that" brbh~ht.to "~ ....
the dlmplea laughhag r6 her cheek. The restless linle body lay
¯ ’Musher= never.ttmught..of that, I still.
b’lie~:e It waa the ]}lles .what put,he :~£h]~k of the sheep, dear,"
therink in my Inside., . . mother, using a recipe she

A)o~g.ihe2aoL.dusty:road, meeting no} ~u¢c~ssfut with Jo~n in a form,
,one. In. tbi~ pe~cefnt "dinner hour, she lsh ll]nes~ "’Count’,hem as th,
trotted, her sunb0n~t= dri~gglng behlnd :~P to the gate and Jump over
nnd her ye]lb~ hair Hvalli]g the g]o~- there they go---one, two,

ing cornfield on "elth~’ ~IdP. Presently the great eyes

In her deslreto emulate 1he butterfly a piteously worried look.
.... - ’:Mother," they stick!she got over 1he.round at a surpr|slng

pace. ~e pat "~tl -b’er heart and soul Jl1~mp oveY the gate at alH"

into her endeavor, a~ s]~e al~ays did All the woman’s prtd~ had
" She racked her braln for

into everything sh~ undertook. ,Life
"~ .... d~ and an"~ae~t of her husbnnd’~to Joan wds ~"

thtnl~’:~he ~ar~Y: ~), eW ~t~at .her ~last’she thought ~be had one
short .ll’g~ were’~.¢~lu~,,,:~"t~" t:.]~e.l ~ t-lustre, but she would try---sh
ct~rls .W~jldl~’~ :~o’£ h&"da’m~ If~]~ telegraph. She crept from

brow.-,~By the 1;me 1.1~e vii .l~e dluner while Joan lay b] an nueasy

hom~ mm~ over the Wllage was left far wrote -her tele~wam, and"sen

brhind by Joan’s determin~.teg~. She ,wlth a wild prayer tn her hea
began to meet people,.and a few askt-d The nlght.~so’]ong that jo~:n

her where she wns going. Jo~in’~ after each doze that tl was

besmlMg~ ~noist smile a.~d li~ an.swat, wearX nighf beg-ira
rbl~ :} I~y--Jlts,’::~.er~,’~:~lth a ran rose tn a glory -that
grimy forefinger polnttng apphrently room and shone pink on the
t,, *h~ ~:d of..the zoAd’=or:-l~Q,,o’r field, He Jaee lying’ o~ the, crumpled
-sansfled them. "But presently Joan ~nd ihen, when the plnk glory
’ m,,p])e~i to f~ ta a great sunfldwer ed and left only one-bar of
"n,},ldlng Its gol’d:en .-head at I~ 6~er. Ing through the blinds, a~d
th’. rnqlng of~ a’~J}ile gardeu, }t "~as lovingly on the yellow curls, h
wb~n ~’hP enu~bt sl~ht of Itsfr]emd]y Btraight tO the it,-He

face~,L.h~t .-l~,,.~new how ~ her: legs came.
ache. " [~ ..... ~ ..... "You see, qnetm of the

"You s~’,’Cli~l~2Said,:sltll~g do~;$or babbled the restless little-<: ~ . ¯
,~ust one tailOr’beneath the ~ower burts’ratber bad.. Ha loved
;ind g-}zlfig np at .It wlalfully, "i’m not )P~leat ot’ slit but he Won’t
Frilly ,a buttel01~..tm~----, my .legs hu.rt i mum.n’t "cry, you ace. But It
a ~ll, t]l~b:~.~j .... r:.,,~ . . , ¯ .... He bent over bar, her -tiny

The sunfl }wer,z)odded encouraglugly,. Ms..
"It¯s a Io~ .-w~:~’.. sald. 30an.- .rx.e "Joan---"

"#*un J~l-h~ 4rid ".oM~s, pretty good lady Joan’s beaming stall?
----oh, tulles t~ml mi]es--mi}es"--heT..,"He has.eome,’qneen ot the
voice trailed off.Into a dxowsy -murmur .2,.Ma’li Dadeiy ha~-
--"m~si" :She: anid, T ~’lth ~ ~’,ldm ’~;ith au-lnflmlte~ontent, amd
Jerk nn,l slt.tinl~ uprlt~L- She g:)~d When she awak~a~d th~
up at the sunflower reproachfully. ’*’most lone;"
?1 mxmtm’t .go ~ sleep," |h~. sala.-~.TY’t /’I .kpowed 7.oo_ would,tlke
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MANIL~ SETTLEMENT HOUSE.

;gnu: A]read) ].;sl,~l)li,~hcd and Appel|m
"~1~ ,Anger}can Xxomen.

A .~,.It}etncnt h,,ust, ha~alri’-ady been
~Stabtish+,l at .M:~nl.:l" alad the wolnen

apl)eal to "t~,. Am,,rh-nn wnmen In the-
Phllippln, ~ :, to:t,1 th(.ir in.~enee and
|,t.r~}ual *’]lliP:lV,,r I{) ,,~/Ib}IsL frater
unl r~-lath,n- with th,. II~ltiVeS, fin*] IU
~i,] ]n ui,llfiiI’l;: rt:0.m from their statt
>f [n,]uIPnc,-3ii(i l~:l~}r;lll ct°. "rhu appeal

"’~ur "S,~;I!e~nenr }t,,ns,-’ in Manila
h:ts |>~,.n si.,qrit~d n(}I for pnrposvs i)I
l,r~,s,]ytis;n. ?*~H" th.qr It~ u-orkors, l]v
,U2 am,>l~ 11P nlt vvS l:)av exel~pliI.~
th,, Ctn’ls|la ~ life In its spirit oF, be P
In;nest. We s}mll tr2; to get into close
Io~l.ch=}vith the (.o]nn]on pe:}ple¯ 1,,are
:]in-it ]angun~o. kn,,w their dl/~cu]L~Ps.
see things as tbcy .~e_e ,hell% ~Ye shall

trove a well-equipped dispvnsary, with
~ssistnnce of skilled physicians, nattve
anil:Amerlean. A klndPrgartcn-is pro
~’i,h;~.. otht~r" a~ntq.~s of ml-nt~rktl6n
%.i~:i~u~li~ss be d~r~lop4d as time
g,,~ On. We part].u!ar’ly wish to have
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"T. sum up and apply--mlr circular
s thus an appeal to Amer~cnn...w.o~nen:

"~l). To enter u~pon their residenc,,
’n the Phlllpplr~s. whether It:IS t~ De
brlef or protracted, under a sense.ol
responslbIllty.

"F2.) T~ bbware of adopting a lyr~Ju-
11,’~1 or dr-splslng orde~l:gllrlng, atIl-
tu,lP towel:C; lhe people of-the, lh’nd.
Pheir bloc~l, ~helr temperament,..ajl
~helr antecedents, arc dlffere~_t f.z~n)
"nlrs. ]t-’w/ll raise a yeiT~ol}g time at
!)~st ~fore wc c~n rnderatand them.

"t3.1 T)mt eaeb American -.’wonts,
,hou]d alike some definite-and Individ-
ual effort for tke betterment, tL/e-well-

lh~in,z, oJ’ ~oyI3"e ].’ilJi~,n;:),ne’]~’hbor;’t]tts

is n i)ersislentfl. Intelligent way.. " W’e
~xpeet to be ~ble to furnish from’ set-
tlement house, upon apDlleation, aueh
remedies and appliances aa-wi]]
mo.~t froq’OdnHY n~ded. And we Invl~
the vislts-or correspondence ~f those’
who ~ire lfiterested.

"(4.) To taMP advantage of any oIk
Imrtunlty to-traln and teach the aa-
:Ive~

"~5.) To conslder whether some sor~
of assoclatton wlth our set-l]e-me~t

it understood ilia, th0 use of an~/ Work would x~ol help them .a~l us
}quipment whIPl) may be gathered hereJ alike to a better fulfillment of our com-
sad- any experiences we may acquire, ] non reffp0uslbillty~"--:N~w York :l~relw
w0 ~h~ll $1adly share wlth other~, log Post , .

::

The aurora borealls, aa lately ~een
D "~e ear]y..afteruoon by. an ~.nglisb
,bserver. appeared as a black ar~l~
vilh black streamers agalnst .a blue
ky. The sun was ~hlnlng t~rightly,
md some brlgbt white clouds were
)eing driven rapidly in front of the
.urora.

By means of a new system of priut-
~g called "callitypy," the 4axllnary
ypewrlting ma~:hine can "be l~p]oyed
~,r nlaking the matrix fr~ which"
~rlntlng types are cast. ¯ By speci~l
I~vlces the difficulty .of brlnglng the
¯ nda of the lines into vertical ad~pat-
neat an0 of mak4ng corrections has,
t is asserted, been succesaful]y over.
.ome.

:A rise of. body temperature from
~;4 degrees F.--lhe normal--to 107 de-
trees is speedily followed by death.
)~. Italllburton and M’ott find that
¯ ell-globulin eoagulntes-a~ the latter
empernture, and ~hey conclude thnt
he. fatnl rvaulta of high fever are due
..... r~.-.l~ti,*n nf this proteid in the

Cairo to Btl=d~r T~em. ,
Ill 130 ©thar city Of the O~tent has

one ~o £90d an opportunity tl} study
the women of tl~a east as ha Cairo.
In ~ Lhe "sine)ring pot" Of the.
bIoalem races. Per, lens. Arabs. Tur~
and Greeks, together with. a half
dwzen other raees, dwell side by side,
mlxtng with the native Egyptians.
Women of all these races are. on pa-
rade every af~e’lmoon-on the-Mousky
or XIohammed-A]i street, the shopp|ng
street for th~ rich resldenta. All tkese
Women walk abroad heavily veiledi
each one close}y accompanied, b:y a
eundc~ In these afternoon’~’prome-
hades--for shopping is wlth-them
m~haly an excuse for a sort of half-
freedom--they show by their eyes.
whlch are tho:,only parts of their¯

faces not hidden by thelr veils, that
tl~ejy Wo~ld not be aver4~e to a ltttle
filrtatlon, hut the alert, scowling
e~uch keeps ¯them moving on. The
masculine acquaintance of tlie’Mo-
hnmmedan woman of Cairo Is limited
to her hu’sba~d and her attendant eu.

.[."

start tiavant, man may now. ]ll~ Jov~,
defy :the llght]~l.]~g’s trite.k@. ~e has In-
vented a gmrmpnt that i~ sald to be a
cert~2n protee~ against, a Stro]{e of
the electric fluid- It Is light and flex-
Ible and does not in the hmat interfere
wlth the movements of the wearer.
The garment is made of fine gauze¯ of
brass threads, and consists of .@ shirt
and troo~=~m that reach below the feet.
The ~lt~vt~ ex~d In g}ov~ that are pro-
vlded-with buttons for fastening. A
hood covers the head. buttonlng.on the
body part of the safety garment.

When the wearer of .tb~. garment al>
-proaches too near th~ current of a~
electric maehIl~ intem~ of harmtn8
him. the current is eondueted to tha
ground by the" ~uit of:t~’anze and the
person Inside ~jperlenc~.. no l~c0nTen-
lance, The W~arer o~’. this- suit
stand between the two. poles of a)Mgh-
tension c~rrent of e]e~t~clty and the
~)arks wBl pas~ from one to the other
aeross hls lntetvening: "lmdy without
shocking htm, .the d4~charga, goin$
through the met~1]Ic covering.
-The Inventor-of the llgbtuln~" l~C~

tee’or donned "his gau~., garment and
placed himself under a tonductor that
had a tension of 50,000 .v.olts. Wtth his
hands, hls el lx~wa, his arms and his
head he attraqted brilliant .spar~, but
was not’the least tneo~yentenced. Ha
gT~pe~ :With ~|S hhnd~:~wo e]ect.,~ea

of 1,t:}00 volt~,.~)ressure and "eqused
to pl~s thro.ugh the protecting garment
electricity amolyntlng to 100 amI~erea,
a current so strong that when he with-
drew his hands an electric spark iwo

ten,leman purchased ~n Alexandria,
Egypt; from a native Who had found it.
n the wall of a bulldlng broken durlng
z conflagration, what appeared to be
z ’mass of eorroded coj)per weighing

thought, If they thought.of the mat-
ter at all--"Th.ey would only come
L, ael again."

High and low, ’rich Knd poor, their
lot ls one of legal s lavei’y. Marriage

:wenty pounds. "It was kept ’as ..a is a.purchase- The market prtee of
~earth ornament, until recently tt was glrIs has been falling steadily, until,
~und to consist of about N)0 Roman in the lower classes, a girl wlthont ex-
_,ulna. struck in the days of the early ceptidnal charms is a ..drug on the
~aesars. Professor Donning’on, of the market. Fi.fty dollars, or. even less,

Unlverstty of Virginia, finds .that the yvlll purchase a good antmal, somad, in
.-ulna contain one part of silver to wi~d and llmb. I-was much amused
~our of copper¯ but when dlpped =In by ~ t~Ik which I held with a young

told a part of the copper ,dimtppear~, AI’~b of fashion, a man of exceptional

:earing a st]very ;~urface, Which-intelligence. He was about to be
¯ wear~ aa a white metal. He be- ra~ffried. Him father had Jmrt bought
,lev~ the eotns passed for ailvm’. The hlx~ a wlfe, whom hv had seen foT
mass had become encrusted .with .a the ~t time, He was tremend0usly
loUble skin of nm!achite ax/d of red .elated over the fact that she was a.
~xide of topper’, and remarkable large, fine speclmen ofa woman, ~tnd
:hanges had gone on within, althougll" w~as correspondingly grateful to hIl,
~he lettering and the dates .remaine0 father for the liberality of the gift,.

:egibla..

GETS ROYALTY FROM ¯ K]P,L]NGL
Faz-mex~ aod FaetorleL .

__ " - " " -,_-’~arjmera I~ those B]stxlets that have

BWIMI~t ~km=rt~ ~ ~mM~It~ = I~ extensive manufacturing establish-

rSs of ~torla $o ]~nlll~h Author.. mPJltS m able to pay do~ble..as mueh

.Mr. ,Doubleday, who is one of tal~l for ~ as those who live in the strict-
Amerlean~pubUsbera of the DooJ~. o ty agi’l&~ districtsand then real;

¯ lin has a small son whoRudyard Kip g, . " ise "4oqtble’the. profit .from the crops
t~ bound to make his maa-k"~lh, the bus;- ~a-own. The farmers of New :England.
~s~ wox~l. When tn America Mr. occupying a soil origin.ally thLi% in an

Kipling wa~-a frefluemt ;visitor. at the tmcongenlal climate, are able to pay
Doubled~.Y" home and the small boy’s higher wages than the farmers of the
adm~atlo= qulekly gre~ t~_,-du~otton. South. ~hhough the natura~ fertility

He watch~1..with the most-ferv..ent .in- of the soll and It~ aspscity for pro-
,crest every step Of p~s"tn a book duclng a ffreat .vartety of crops Is-not

feet long shot o~t from the machine, Pf Mr. Klpll..nff’a as lt.’w~, n.t_ Ikrou~h
At the termin~ ~l/on of }~e. expeHn~ent~ the publishing-house,_and he had a
It was fouud .that the~,’~auze g~rment moment Of ~’~al ecstaey where be held

hadnot.been .d,a;nq,:,ed:.bY the sparks, n q~is hand the first flulshed voluma.

with the exception of sma)l holes at
One day’ he came: to his father with

the points of eblttact, ~fl’at did not in- an eager, questioning face.

pair the 1~roteet]~g acti~h of the inv~
"Papa," he asked, "don’t you belleve

A Piccadilly Behnke.
~yen. plckpoekets should ha~e clean
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$1 q~0 YEa YEAS ~ ADVANCE.

SATURDAY, JULY 4, 19.08.

AXeD vow the Democrats are ¯hewing
/their hands and proving that their weep

. ing and wagtng and, gnashing of teeth
" aboutlhe trusts was only fur the puf-
" pose of obtaining a vantage ground from

~hieh to attack the DINuLEY Protective
Tariff law.

mlt -~- 41m--~

PnOTEOTIO.~ is a theory founded ~on-

facts. Pree.Trax)e is a disturbance
: founded on Eheory. No theory can }on9

exl~i,-.~’.,ah is not supportad by results,

and there never was’a poetical theory
--~¯ propounded which ha~had more splendid

indorsement in its effects in practical
operation than the principle that the

Government should Protect its own biti
zeus ¯nd defend them" against those who
would close at the ¯ame time the markets

and the mills. ~-
qr

Foa the ten months ended April, 1903,
the total merchandise exports knd im-
ports of the L’niled ~lates were: Ex
l~,rt~ ~1,200,@C~,8:?.6; imports, $$f@590,-

364; visible balance in favor of the United
States, $336,~7&46"~, as a result of Pro-
leer]on.

The United Kingdom, for the samL

*period, shows: Imports, $2,358,318,849;
exports, ~1,1S7,854,471; visible balance
against the United Kingdom, @970,4{~4,-

37~, as a result of :Free-Trade.

~ CO31PARlSON : PBOTEC~IO.W V.S. FREE-JUAn’.
United States, favorable balance.. $336.~,8,4@2
~nlted Klnffdom, unfavorable

Balance ................................. ~0,464,~78
,,,

Total against Free-Trade..$l,3~,;4~0
Or over $130,000,000 monthly.

A~soclatton ~Wtna Prom VlneIa~d.
The May’s Landing Base Ball ~latlon

Journeyed to Ylneland last Saturday after-
noon and In an interacting and wsLt,-plaved
game defeated the crack Crescent Cl~b of
that city by the score of 5 to 0.
The game was one of the fastest and

./ -prettiest played in Vineland for many years.
Up until the seventh inning but. one man
reacl~t~l third base and only one h~.~ had been
read,by either team.

Btl~neder and Ta~o oecupled the "points’"
fortl~e Amoclation. Their work was of the

an# was greeted with
¯ large crowd present.

~, o be made off

he,truck out ni~ae of
ht~ting Vinelanders. The team behind him
played an srrorleas game,

Doner. late of Cape May. w~ on t heslab for
thehome team andaid good work. lie had’
great speed and curve~ and up until the
~eventh lnning had the visitors gues-~tngin

. $ thelr effort .to locate the sphere. He. also,
was given gilt edge support by his team
mates.

NOTES ~F TIIE GAXtE.

]t was a fast, snappy article of ball.

ChesterCrist is -a root er of no mean merit.
laTeral:played a groat game at short a~cept-

lug all or his five;chances.
Snyder ]~layed a great fielding game and

Contributed two clean singles.
8tieneder and Tasso make up one of the,

beet ha, ter:ee in ~outh Jersey.
Doner ass tyood pitcher and held the A~o-

~e~n boys down to eight bits.

CAPITOL PROJECT IS DEAD.
PETIT~IONS ~OR SPECIAL ELEC-

T’ION :DID NOT MATER]A~IZE¯

Admitted That the Effort of~t]Je
I~o¯rd or Freeholders to" Brine
the ~eloeation Sckeme to a Head
Has Failed.
That the project of County Capitol reioca-

tlon ts dead beyond ~esurr~elion was evi-
denced at the sesslon of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders held In Atlantic City Wednesday,

Jul~ a.st was the date set by the Board in
March l~t for Ihe reeslpt of petitions under
the law enacted by abe Legislature last Win¯
ter bearing fifty per tent. of 113o legal voters
or the County c~|ll-ng for ¯specla election
to vote upon theproJ~t of relocation¯

2~o pet lemons materialized and the subject Of
reioeatlon was not even dlscutmefl in any
form.

It was admitted by one of the members slier
adjournment that the effort made by the
Bpard to bring the matter to a head had

slanally tolled,
]t is now up to the Board ~o make necessary :

repairs" fox the comfort and eonvenlenea of :
the people who have business wlth she
County Courts. A moderate expenditure
would put tbe pgnr~nt buildings in proper
shape to meet the requirements of the County
for many years to come.

AIDS TO HAPPINESS.

r]he Time "~,’hen ]lelp, Kindness and
Symptathy Count ~Mo~t.

It is during the formative period, the
~me when a mnn ls seeking to get a
foothold, that hell) counts for most,
when even the slightest ald is Kreat.
A few books lent .to Andrew Carnegie
when he was beginning his career
were to him an lnsplrotlon. He has
nobly repaid rite loan; made posterity
his debtor n mllllonfold by his benea-
.cenc(~ In sprinkling llbrarlcs over t.bn
whole country, lIelp the sep]lnga, the
young growing trees of vigor; the
mighty oaks bare no need of your old.

The heartening Words should ceme
when needed, not when they seem only
hypo~rltlc protestations or dextrous
preparations for future favors. Co-
lumbus, surrounded by his mutinous
c~w, threatening to klH him, alone
amid the crowd, .had no one to stand
by hlm, but he neared land, and riches
opened before them. Then they fell at
his feet, proclaimed him almost a god
and said he truly was ln splred from
heaven. Success transfigured him; a

long line of pebbly beach and a few
trees made him dIvlne. .A little pa-
tience along the way, a little closer
companionship, a little brotherly love

of watching, waiting, and

hoping, wet
his soul.

It is In childhood that pleasures
count most, when the slightest invest-
ment of kindness brings largest re-
turns. Let us give the children sun-
light, love, compan~nshtp, sympathy
with their little troubles and mottles
that seem to them so great, genulne
interest in thelr growing hopes, their
vague, unproportloned dreams and
yearnings. :Let us put ourselves into
~hetr places, vtew the world through
their eyes so that we may gently cor-
rect the errors of their perspective by
our greater wisdom. Such trifles "will
make them genuinely happy, happier
by far titan things a thousand times
"greater that come too late.--From "’The
Power of Truth," by "William George
Jordan, Publish~l b3: Brentano’s.

LOCAL NOTES.

DOINGS OF A WEEK AT TH~
C OUNTY CAPITAL.

Shoi’t, Broezey Paragraphs, Per.
sona~ and Otherwise, Gathered by
Record ~epreaen tativea, and Bun¯
ched To~ether f’or ~utck l~eading.
All rjade lead to Industrial Park to-day.
Let theEagle’lcream ~md the ~tarr~ banner

forever wave.
A daughter who born to Mr. and Mrs S.

Henry Monday, .. " "
SIDe’s Jumbo Cigars are better than ever.--

Adv, - - .
MI~ Emily Gifford,-of Princeton, N, J. Is

here visiting ~lLtm NeMe Moore. "
~]1~ Amanda,’Mor~e, a tutor tn tbelrvlng-

ton. N. d. pnbUe scho0l is home re ~rpend the
Summer vacation.

We ]~avea chronic appellle for orders all
along0ur line or trade. Hill. the tlnner.--
Adv.

The West Jersey and S~ashore Rallro¯d ls
strenathenlng thebrldge apannlnR/~beock’e
Creek at Sugar :HIIL

Theimerlorof the Pre~bsterlan Chure]~ Is
to be repaired and the fenee:encloslng the
edlfloe is tO ]De rebuilt.

We are band]lng strictly home dre~ed beet,
ytal and pork, a! our own killlog, Barrett,
the hut eber.--Adv.

Base ball this aft erneon at Capitol Park at
3.15 p. m¯ Local Association va Columbia
"Field Clal~ of Philadelphia.

Mrlk Joseph ~,. P¯ Abbott will spend the
Summer tn the mountains at Wernereville,
Pa., for thebenefit of her health,

C¯ Hlll about your repair work. "You mt
be In need of new and.second hand stovek
We keep at Austin’s Old F~tand, cooke and
heater&--Xdv¯

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Haigh and children,
Philadelphia, are hereto ~peud the Summer

with ~ir. and Mrs. Daniel Met’lure.
Mr. :Edmund C. Ga~kLll, Jr., of Atlantic

City, wlll spend the Summer here With his
parentS, Mr. and Mrs E. C. GaakB1, Sr.

~Ir. U. S, O. F~stlow, superintendent of the
Oneida Cotton Mills at Graham, N. C., is here
visiting his aged father, Mr. John ~P~IIOw.

All members of -May’s Landing Council No,
l~l, O. U. A. ~. are requested 1o be present at
the ~m~ion of Council Monday evening next¯

No man or woman in the State will he, l-
tale to speak well of ChamberlaJn’s ~tomaeh
and Liter Tablets after once trying Ibem.
They always produce ̄  pleasant movement of
the bowelS, improve the appetite and
strengthen the digesllon. For lmle by ~oree

Co.--Adv.
~r. J. I,,t-Flits and family and ~ir, A. B,

~ntwisls and family, of Philadelphia, are
quartered at their S~’mmer villas on the
Great ~g Harbor.

A regular stated meeting of the Union
Cemetery Aid Soclety will be held at the rest-
donee of Miss ~laryHudgon next Wednesday
aft ernovn at ~.30 o’clock.

~/ev, W. L, Klng of Virginia will OCcUpy tbe
pulpit of tke Jl. ~. Church tomorrow¯ Bey¯
51r. Klng is a student at Nyach, N. "Y. Be is
now engaged in evangelistic work.

fresh hwme-madc bread, cakes
o your door dally upon order.

Crimp crust and
Fancy cakes for parties and weddings to your
order on short notice. I respectfullysollelt
a share or your p¯tr~n¯ge and guarantee to
please. John ~chusler, suceessor to Joseph
Gebert, May’$ Landing, N. J.--Adv.

The Bo~’~f Chosen Fpeeholders has rrant-
ed tl~eL~o~ t h--Jersey Gas and ~eetric company .’
ari~t or way to erect poles andstrlng wires
over the Egg Harbor Clty-May’s Lsndlnx
h~ghw¯y.

Mrs, Harry Jenkins and daughters Misses
Grace, PeArl and Mime, who hate been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. Wlgglesworth at
Wilmington, Del., returnel h~mc last Salur-
day evening.

The trains arrive and depart~rom this I~lut,
main station, as follows: Weekdays--North--
7.39 a. m. and ~06 p.m..~outh--9.46 a. m., 5.0e-

:’w’

LUP D

THE MINO’J[OLA MEIgDEI~ ASS
GREW OUT OF A

PhJ~alclan Whn Attended O~
t&e Dnellsts Oath Bonnd--An hor-
1ties Glee No ¢Jredence fo ~uel-
Feud fftory.
A ratber lurid story from VJheland g ’en a~

a~equel to the murder of Nunala Cat

whleh occurred at Mlnotola- on the nl~
May 81h last lSg0lUg the rounds.
Itlssald an old fend was fOught owe that

night byCappella and another Italian. They
met on the ptcket llne of the strlkln~ a4asa
blowers, and after hot words came to ~ Iowa,
Csppella’s temper got the better of hl 0 and
hesentabullettnto lbe ~ther’a sh~ulde ̄  and
another In his face, "

Beelng the abets fa~led !o stop hie ntag-
onisl, Cappella turned and ran, and en it
was that a bullet from
enteredhle slde and pa~md through hl body

Thenearthehcart. He felldeadln
stranger darted for the woods r ~, was

aoon lost to view,
That nlRht, so the story goes, a ] t ap-

peared at the OIBee of a Vine]and pbj lelan
and summoned hlm to ~e a s~ck man The
doctor was hurried by’ a clrffulllous cute
through woods and ¯cross etrasms un 11 he
was hrougbt lntntbo prea#neaer amat cov-
ered with a Sheet. Tbere be was awe
eeerecy and glven to Unflermand that h ~ call
was a profese10nnl one, and,th~ercfore, .lerly

confidential. When the sheet was oved

the phya]~an found a man suffering ith s
powder burned face and a honer his

shoulder. His lip was also eut wtlh a re
huller.

After eatraeting the ball from the she
the physician came away, The next t’t te he
"wa~called the m¯n wasat another
on the third v’islt he had been moved ago:

The nezt time theltaltan was
wasont 0f the ~tate, the mode of
lion belng a rag wagon. According t
¯ tory-tn]d, the plan of escape was tngenl
managed, A rag dealer of pfi~isdetphL
htred to drive to Vineland and alley
pro.vlded wltha load bid him in rhep,l~
drove nnmoleaied back t o Pennsylvania.

The authorities place little credetzce l
feud-duel version of the murder.

BUOYANT MIDDLE

It Dalllea Jannli]y With lu
Theae proKreaaive DayS¯

ltalf a century ago a man of
five was regarded almost elderly, a ~d a
womnn of the same age was
to have long since cut herself a,
from nl] ties binding her to her
and to assume the al)pe.arnnee an~ de-
portr~ent of a staid, exemphtry
All thls has changed ]n a pnrtieu] ~rly

way, of which the ,ml-
dlc-

"ncnt fentur~ to-
,on. if the three-year-old
flay is as knowing as was the slx
old of hn]f a century ago and th ten-
year-old boy of today Is In r re-
spects quite as much a man as w,.
grandfather at eighteen, one . nnt-
urnlly expect that tn due ~ the
Jnodern middle aged man should I
beyond his years. But such Is n( t the
4Jose.

Middle age, so far from
~uto senility, so far even from
,at~l, would seem actually to have
atepped baekward and marched long-
,side of youth. There is a
buoyancy, an e]nstlclty, about th( mid-
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By virtue of a writ of flerifaclas, to recall- " By vlrtue of an order to me directed, bear- Byvirtue0fawritof flerlfaelastome di- " : " ’ -MINOR HAPPENLNG~S =’DOWN. BJ~ reeted, ise~ed~nt of the New Jersey.tSouYt of
Jn~ date the elght,~enth day of May, A.D. rt~eted, Jssuedout of tlieNew~Jer~eyCourtoE . .- ....

T]~E SEA. uoancery wlU be sold at nubile vendue, on 190~. and Issued out of the Court of ChanceryChancery. wlll be cold at public vendj~e, oz~
"~ " " -;io~Naw Jersey Ina cerlafn cause In partition " ..SATURDAY. TDE TWENTY-FIFTtt DAY wnereln.R~bert D. Kent and wile are corn- SATL’RDAY, THE EIGHTEENTH. DAY O~ " ~. :: .=

,N’ew¯y Paragraphs of Interest
" OF JULY, ~INETF_~EN HUNDRED" plain ants and ara S. Champion and others JCLY, NINETEEN HUNDRED -.

AND THIEF. " ~ are aerendants, I, S. Cameron Hinkle,.one of -
- i:Gathered By a ~Re]pre~entatiVe of . ~ the’ Special Mamers of the ~Id Court, wall .A~D TI]B.EE, _ : . -;

¯ ’~he l~ecbrd" and Presente¢l tn m two o’clock~)r~ the afternoon of said day, sell at DuSllcvendue¯ On - --~ "
at the hotel o! Louis Kuehnle. corner Atlas- at two o.’cI~Cx ih the aflernoon 0fsaM day¯ at " -: :: : :: =~

Condensed Form. tie and South Carolina Avenue~ In the city SATURDAY, THJ~TWENTY-FIFTH’DAY OF the hotel of Louis Kuehnle. cornerAtlantle ¯ ,.¯ - and South Carolina-Avenues, in the city of -of At]antle City, In th~ County or Atlantlt .~ULY, NINLTEF~N ItUNDRED Atlanttc Cltv,ln tho County of Atiantie aud .Standing room onJ7 at the hot sis tomorrow, and State of New Jersey.
All thateert~n tract or parcel of land an " AND TH~,T.,E, . " State of ~-ew Jersey¯ ~ . ... ~ ~¯ All that cei’tain tract or paget of land a~d.¯ " . ;- .:~e "whitewlng~" movement lnmunic~nal remlses, .hereinafter partlcolarly descrihe~ at two o’c,~mk lathe afternoon of &’tid da~, at premises, hereinafter particularly-described,- ¯ ’ ~. ’ ,~?government]Jasstruck~blsclty, andheresfter taste lq the Townehzp of Buena, VJ~a. h ,the hotel Of Louts Kuehnle, cernerof Alian- sit,stein the Town~hip oF Weymouth. in abe : " " . =,Ibebea0h anduceanwa]k ~ea~er~wllibeclad ~e county of Atlantic avd State Of Ne~ tlcand~outh Carolln~ Avenues. in Allantie. .County of Atlantleand Stateof ~aw Jersey_. " ’ - " !:tn ~POlI~ white duck uniforms. . Jersey = "
Be~innln~rata~ornerln theMay’sLandln~ City, lnth~-Countyof Atlafitle an~ Stateof Beginning stapoint by the wes~ aide or - - :::7New-Jersey. ~ . - ,

BIbo a Jumbos are as good as tbey are blg.-- Road and corrver re Jacob Blazer;.thence South Rlveracorner to lands converted 1~- . " :=i.i
aledg 8aid rend North twenty-two de~ree~ " All those two’~-~eMala ~rlpsor parcels of the present 8]’astor toFrederiek~ ~hur- - " ~. ::%-land, sttualeln’the L~orou~b of Pleatmntvllle. man anu runs thence (1).al0ng 8aid In:non,.- ¯ -. " . : ::- ;::~’dv. -.. forty minutes W~t one hundred and fl~y- ln, theCounty of- At]untieand Stare ofNew pamiog through alarge v(ild cherry tree at " . " - , {:Thefirst ]ar~ee~ct~-sion,ayrived Wednesdayfourfeel toapoin~ belr~ c~rnertoland.eon- Jersey, e~tendingf~om Wasblnxton Avenue seventy feet from aald river South Sevent~ - - ¯ :veyed to Edward ~halz; ~hem.~e (’-9 North- totherI~htof.wa~O/ Lhb~maln" line of the de~rees twenty-five minutes West sixteen "~ . " =i~:from Chester, ove~-thePen~=ylvanla. ]teen- easterly st rl~rht ang]-es wttb 8aid tendons

¯ IsteK of ntn~teen cars, earr$1n~, about 1000 hundredand fifty-five f~e~.~oapolnt; thence ; Axlantle City :Railroad. formerly the Pblla ~undred and fifey-flve:feet t0apost corner . ": ~:-de]phla and Atlantic City RallY’aye each of of ¯aid lands; (~ South fifteen degre~ forty " ,<person,- Heavy ezeu~ions are on theway {3) Northwesterly paral}e~ with ~atd road ithewldthoIflftyfeer, beluff twenty.five feet miuutesEa~talon~lamds0f DavidH. Tlrlow~ . ~ .*"firty--seven feet tea-point; thence (4)South- on either aide of 1he following descrlbtd twentyyseven hundred and stxty-SiX’feetto~. " : . ~:’"from Pltt~dJurgo .~ w~terly al ri~bt-angles wllh said road one Ilnea, that is to say: post In Pasture Creek; (-33 down said creek: : ""A largo force0f men has pat the Meadow hundreaand fifty-five feez toapolntln the ~ First ~trip--Beglnning in the Northeast the several conraes thereof oh~e hundred and . :centerof ~he sa~ro~td:thcnce(~) alongtbe |lneof Washington Avenue where t~emid- etghtee~ feet zo the magnolia corner of . - . :iturnplkelngoodeondttlonfortravelbyanto- centerofthezaldzoad Northtwenty-twode- dleltne of the Somers’PotntBranchof the Phoebe 3.tarts’ land;(4) South eigbiy-seven: . . ~-:m~hllesandearrlageL Action was forced by ~rees forty minutes West ona hundred and Philadelphia and Atlantic City ~Rallway negreek twelve . minutes oEaS~ along ~he ..... -/-comp]alntaof visiting soloists, notably Mr. sevenry-~neandetght-telthSfeettoacorner; crosses the same; thence extending ~t- E~ewart Itne twenty-lhree hundred and: : - .thermos (~) North sLaty-seven degree~ thirty wardly earring to the right aloog thesald twenty-oneandtwo-tenthsfeettoaposteor- - ¯ .:Georg0 W. Chtlds4~ Drexel. minutes F_~taf eleven cnams to a e~rner to mlddle llne of the ~omer~’ Point Braueh, to her 0f said Stewart tract; {5) South forty-lwn "
Insure wlth A.H. Phillips & Co,. 1~eAt- John’s lot; thence (~ North terry-three de- the Southwest llneor the rlghtof way of the: aegrees.twelve minute8 F_J~t tutti alongsald ~ -:g’rees West two chains and t hirtx-flve llaMato main line of 8aid Philadelphia ,~nd Atlantic : lands one hundred and seventy feet to ~ou-lh : "" " -’. ! !:mntieAvenue, At]anticClty, N.J.--Adv¯ scorner to John’sand.Cbrlstlan’slo~; thence C|ty Railway. _ _ River; (6) u9 said river the ~everalcoUr~s : ." -
Lleulenant Walter E," ~dge and Colonel (8)uteaNorthEast tenSl~ty’tW°cbalns anddegreesthlrty-threetbirtY’fivellnksmtn’rolineSeC°ndof WashlngtonStrip--Beginning:Avenneinwherothe Nort~e~tthe mid-thereof ~o the place of beginning’, conzalntng ... : "

Will]am T. Bryant, of Governor Murphj’s scorner; thence (9) South forly-two degrees dlsllneof ’~£’" rallroadwhlchconneete~the one hundred and seventy~ix.~ be zhe : " ~sama more or les~ beinx the same premises ~ = :militarY ~aff, left for thecampat Sea Girt thirtymtnutes ~at nine ehalns-and forty- ~AtlanttcClty Railwaywlthlm Some~’Poinz wblehEmi|-Hoff and wire bydeed datedzke~ :’- "two }luke to a corner to Blazer; thence (I~D Branch, ~.roesed the ~same: thence extend- ~31nth day:of February, 190]. and recorded:in :"Wednesday, For.the ne.xt month the execs- South alxly-seven degrees thirty minutes lng Norlbwardly curving to the left along the ]~t~lstry of Deeds Office of" Atlantic " ~: :.tiv¯headquarlerswl]lbeat thatresorl. " We, t twentv-threechalnsand fifty-ntnelJnks : the middle line of said "Y" c~nnectiot~¯ ’ " to the midd]eof the May’s LandinF P.usdand totheSouthw~st lancer theri~tht of warty .~ountyi’nbook.No.~55-ofdeeds,paa,’e4~.&e., - : " : :
trranted ~nd conveyed to the said A. M. Ben- - "Chb~sea le notdd far and near for her hand- place oF be~tnnln~, being a part of ~lar~r tbemalnllneois..tdPhiladelpblnat,dAtla,v ~iMaw,kt i,, fee, which 8aid uremlses have - . . ::sou0: residences. George W. Newton, s trset of land which Chrzstlan Kramer and tlcClty Railway. ¯ _ . _ . . ~en lald out imo bnildin~ lots and the plan :- i./Wealtby Pbtlade]ph]an, has Jnai purchased a wits bydeed bearing date the third day of Belngthesametwostrip~or, tana e~eepze] thereof4sknown asthe "Planet Bivervlew. : : ~:~

$20,000 lot in that l~pn]ar resident sf.~ctlon November¯ .A. D~ l~w~ *. duly recorded tn the out of the conveyance from E~ra B. Lake er. Atlantld County. New Jersey," a copy of . " ~..~7Clerk’sOffiee of Atlantlo Conntyln boca97 al. toJ. Cbrlstopher Lake, dated Januaryg%which saldplan is:a,.tached to zhe Master’s ¯ _ ’ :~and willcreetacottaire tbereon at once. of deed&folio 414,&a. grsntedand Conveyed 18~ resoled In theClerk’s O/Besot Atlas- reportflledmesldcause. : - :: .=!
Men’s¯ult~for$4.98at Mendel’a. lt~At]an" anundlvldedone-half interest untot~re-~id tie County in book No.87of deeds, page 1:29, Exc, pting, h6weyer¯, from the above-de- - " " : -:=!Henry Kramer in fee and of whlch Hump- &e~. and therein described ~s two pleeesor scribed premises the follwingiotsshowin~ on " :::IAeA~c~nnot be beat in tbe~Ityfortht greyLewlaandwifebydeed bea~ingdatetbe strips ot land running across esid farmland sold pla~: J.ots one 0)tO fortv-one(41)-ln- " - ." "prtce.--Adv, nlt)tb day of October, A. D, 1Sff;,’xecorded as of a uniform width of twenty-five feet on ciosivo it3 block three (3); Iot~ one (t ! to" " ."afore, aid In book 39of de~ds, follo~ST6, etc., eaeh aide ot the e entre lineal the Pleasant- twenty-four (~) inclusive in I,/o~k five(5); - " "/The"milestones"aiongtheOeeanwalk,eor. ]~ranledand c~nves"oduntotbe-~a|~’Christo- villeand Ocean City I-]ailtoad Including the Iotsone (l) to twenty(:.M)il.c;,;~ve In.blockslating oF small 81gas placed at interVa~ of ph~r Kramer In Ice. " - "

quarterof a mile, wareplac~l in petition yt~. Ah~o all Ileal certain trnct of ia:.d, situate e~rateLake, widowand lnterestof EzralnB..Lake. deceased, ind°Wer of Martha i;.a _*-evenln block elgbt (8); Iotsone (1) to eleven (LI)In-~("0; lots one (I) tO tht,ty (-30) -- ̄
in t he Town of Hantmonton. Ct)t~!~! v "Of At- pal’t of the 8old prom|ses and the lifeestate t,r elusive In hlcfck ten (10); Iota one (l) toeigb.- ~:-,:terday. ]t will require Seventeen of them I lam Ic and Szate oF New Jersey. Ubu., t~d attd right of Snmers T. ChampIoEL, husband ¢,r leon (IS) tnelusive in block eleven {ll)L|ol~- :

tell off the dlstance between the Inlet.an, described as follows: Anna M. Champion. deceased, in a part of the o~le (1) to six (6) inclusive in block zhirteen~,eRinningal a stone corner of rhndi:cbon said premises and al~3 lncludl0~thcincohate (L3); Iolsono (l) to six (6)~tnelusive~ inbloe.kJackson Avenue, or four and squatter mll~ ths ~outb’we~t side of the swamp betng the right OF d0wei of Florence M. Cham~ ¯ fifteen (15); lorsone (}) testy (6).tnelUMvein
. ..-: ..:.The ]ale~t development in the troub]e~ el corner to D~dley’s Swamp; thence exrendln~ wile or the" derendant Ira S. Cham~ block seventeen (171and lnts one (1)to foui" =(I) Norlh fifty-one degrees and thirty-one Inchoate rigbt of dowerof Grace (4)inelusiveinhlnck nineteen (19) all ouplan-theJIt.Nebo Baptist ,C~nrch was the ozpul mlnutes East (over an old stone monument wife of the defendant Bartbn P. Cba~ of Hiverview; also the twenty-five (25) acre . : - ----.-and slon of the trustees, 31ess. rs. Lee, Oliver. being one chain and twentyllnks fromtbe thelncboatertghtofdowerefCiaraFoCham- vlot showing on saidplan; al~3 lots one

a. Detdeand Ftl~er. These ofl~cla~ receDlJyal b~Rlnnlng corner) ten chains and twelTt, pl~, wife Of the defendant.l~ra B~ ~ham- (1) to thirteen (13) inelusive zn b]bek oneO)
- Im~,stoa0edar s~ake in tt, e swamp; thence plea, the inchoate right of dower-of blary ~ 
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MY 8H|P FROM¯ 8PAIN.

0 eaptsla, on whose wrlakled cheeks

m~’~ of storm and beetles gale,

~vs you not seen on distant seas,
Bome whsre, a glimp~ of stranger

 er hance when Jeyening shadows fen,2knd ml ’y clouds presaged the night plllTed, oa Ioms crested ways,ThvJn slippln£ alowl3 from the mightY-lit tlp ahoo l have a sheen of sold,And silken sails like bridal train,bear a perfume, faintly sweet,Of meeo oo the hills of Spain.pronfised me long year=This ship would sometime oms to me,llknd bear ]tl lade of wealth and fame,From distant lands beyond the seaIt haul not come, l kpow notwhy,It may have’sought this port In vai  kndl In some unknown harbor lie,Andl idly fret rultiug chain.Meanwhile, I’ve beat the anvil’s fees,felt the heated ft}/nsce blast,And wealth of brawn a6d honest toil]Die I ira’s clrciing.curren casLl’ve climbed headland morn andTo ean tha dark horizon line,To catch a glimpse far, far at aea,Of beJated &hip of mlne.Full threescore.years have fled away,And still 1 patient steli and wait;My Whitening hair and feeble ste athat it may come too latLw hat la wealth tO him who die Or honor in the hour of pain?The Lethe for the ill of yearsWaJ never borne by ships from Bpal -’ outh’s Companion.
I A Miser’s Heart

T 131~ ta money." ~as .&arabBurch’s pet motto. Thls l rfl u.lax morning In late June heate even more rapld y tha usual, forbreakfast was minutes late andthat time must be madeHIS daughter. Hannah. w tched himfurtively, struggling for courage tobroach the subject she had In mind.At inst. as her father rose from thetable, she spoke."Father. have you thought overwhat l told you about Frank’s boy:"""’Yes." grimly; "’l thought It all over¯and told the selectmen to take him tothe p rhouse.’""’Your grandchild :"
"’]=]e’s no grandchild .of mine; ] dis-

owned hls father and l sha’n’t adopt

the son¯"

"*Then ] shall."Hannah rose and faced her father.For a me,meat  he.v* >nfro ted ea+’hother In silence Both were tall. thin¯angular, w|th long, narrow fa,,.s,prominent cheek bones, and lips firmly ct>mlyre§=ed; both faces were svaul.e<l with lines engraved by. toil-filleddays.Aaron Bu.rch’s fa ’e filled with aston-Ishment and anger. "’Wha what areyou going to do with him:"’"’1 going to take /’are of him.""’You sha’n’t brlng that c.bild her,.:"""]’hen I shall go where l ,.an llavehim. At the hotel 1 can-gel goodWages and Frankie’s board be ide .""’:He’s nothing but a little bunch.ba,.kcripple! Never’ll be able to earn hisaaih and you’d waste money to ft .dand clothe him’. ’Twould be differentI
[e careable to work. and Fll love him all

defter "because he’a helpless.’"

"’:Hannah Burch.’ .Of all the fooli.~htalk! Want a plaything, do you?Look at thls big farm. and money atInterest¯ All going to be yours someday I’d lLke to know what betterplaythings you want.""What do l care for your money?’"fiercely. ¯’it was miserliness ing tUng It that drove Frank from homekill#d mother: And look at me-- nly 27 yeat’-J old. but idok 50.’ See thewrinkles on my face. my hollowcheeks and sunken eyes: . Look at mygray hal.r:Look at my hands:" , heheld themup;long. ]aau ringerswere largeat the Joints. the "palmscalloused, and the skin roughened byba.rd work "’Look at my clothes-- l he, on faded calico: These are all[ get fox my hard work, and you evenbegrudge me the food 1 eat and theclothee I wear.""’But think of the property, Hannah;you’ll be the *’ichest woman In the uunty.’""’l want Frankle, now, and I’m goingW have hllxn, property or no property."¯ "Then go." were the -words that rembled upon Aaron Burch’s lips. butbefore they were spoken, he remora.bored that o ce she had left him, andhe had been obliged to pay out hisbeloved dollars for help that had wast-more. and de nanded more rn aweek than Hannah had In a year."’You know ] can’t help myself; I’vegot to have you " He burst out. angri-ly. and left the room..An er,fl]led his hear2 all that fore-while he work|w] in ,.orn
ae)d. an(] hi~ anger had not abated a

whir when h~" u,-nt h,~m~ to hi~ din-

ner A~ .h~ r~.,~b~,l the d~ryard hetook,.4 up topped sh ,ra and star,.1. urel)"it,d sr,q)pv,] ba,.k 40 years:
for L~ere !n the, do.,-rway¯ In his ]lille

high chaD. was ht.~ pretty, ?air-haired

~oy hi- t~r~t born. wavlng a tiny. we]-

>~n~tng hand L’ove of money had not

~hen driven love of wife and ehildreI~from his hearT¯ and he smiled hls an-rower to the salutw-then ren}emt,ered."’Hello. g randpa¯ I’ve come!’"  rieFraukie. aa hls grandfather steppedIn. "’Come and . hhke hands with me,won’t you."He ha ] noi intended to look at. or I>eak to thd’i ’hIld, yet the child’s little¯ hand lay in and he ’:as tryznT tstammer out a grt ting."’It’s m,-e ant nero, Isn’t IL grnnd-ps?"Pride of l s esslons was, AarohBurch’.s weak point, -, nd his lit|iegrandson’s lnno,-entbrought agTnt:Lfled smile to his"’It’s the best farm In the eounty.s ad never looked betD r than it 0cosnow. Talk ab,mt fine <’enery’. Thlstm-m in June’s a oom the best scene[ w&nt to look at.""’Can’t ] where you’re hoeing,tater dlnner, grandpa’f’"’ r0n can go if }- nnah’l] take. you.""I call her Aunt Annie; don’t :you aLuk Annle’s s pre ller name thanl=Ianm ?"¯ ’I don’t boJher my head muvh aboulwhat’a pretty, except a pretty bankact unt, though a note ,bearlng eightper cent. looks sort of pretty, too¯""Have.you =o one, grandpa’:""]Jots..All secured, too. I novel:, yetlo t a cent of money l’d let out.""W3 tt are you going to do with allrOUT money, grandlm ’"Why--why--keep -putting It out .t,so to get more lnt’rest w]U;
"whsr$ lat’re t )od torT’

t

j-

’tha}~ th’e waltI" A~dn the

frown came into his face, and he ~at

down to his dinner.: rankle did not seem tb noUce hisgra dfather’ frow and crabbedway . but hls young heart  ventout tothe mlserly old man, and whenever hecame in sight, the a’lttle face wouldlight up with a glow of 10re tha’t hisgrandfather could not tall to ee, andbefore he realized it his haz’d, oldheart began to soften. Whenever hereturned from his work he watchede tgerly for the frail, llttle figure bythe window, and ]Isteoed forc_heerl cry: "tlello, grandpa, Wh thave you been doing, to-dayT’Hannah’S heart grew Ilght andof hal lness as she watched sodtened: and one day a.he went, hopeft -ly, to her father.-with a piss for
lars for railroad fares, and to pay f0Ithe operation,, and -find--all the resL""Where do you s’pose the two hma.fred dollars are coming rom? ,Not outof my pocket, depend on’t Such afoolish waste of money keeping him.here. anyway’. If I could help myself,

" Tma ~~., ~r0,,h, ~,:°t:%TTt~,day,Pain on hls Innocent lips,/]is bright eyes dlm and
’.~eath their ]ashe~’ ~ilkez|

They laid hlm ou bLt cot ao

The "~:)octor .Man’: to

And ~ootateps tiptoe~L, thereThat ]ltfld climber of trees.For he wsa the king-of LeafyWith his throne on llehenedHis courtiers hold the featherThat twittered their gallantAnd through the drowsing altersl:]’is orchestra were bee ;Ah, never was he=rd such a
/hat little climber at trees.

The squirrels were pages .ei~d in
And some had t~roeka of Fray;And the cuppernong danglingFrankle. PYaa hls canopy rIeb and  ay"Father, the doctor thinks that If The but rfly came slo;z to-flirt,Frankle were ta.ken tO a hospital forI On the sonrwood-l den bre. e;an operatiom, he might be helped, POD- [ In his airy realm life knew no htslbly be made to walk,’" J That ltttle climber of trees.She Waited for encouragemenL buttn no tho thin , td [ J ut there came that ,lay" a huron--- ,--:. .....j To take the king’., command=,

nTmiy eJ(~e0 the ja S r]~oo’ " land fain was he, in lieu of
"’it Will cost about two hundred dol- To take it In his hands;And that was how in reachingThs elfin qneen to sel e,]le dethroned wit audden J]That little cltmber of tree Oh. ¢ .l is the conch here theking Jies,But murmur none he makes;wouldn’t stay under this roof :.n..l kndw the wood thoughts In hlaother night.’" } Aa my-soothing hpnd he takea,For a moment. Hannah was erushe0t Pats it and Whispers that he didby surprise and dlsal,_*.,tntment,then/ While i pray there onher will and determination came to/ He would not mind the whole dayrescue., That llnle climber of tree=.

t.
~ut when I buy him his crutches

An0 forget the hunch on his ba
Mayhap he will sit whera the

call
And the ¥opher leaves his

tVeaving thr dreams of
To ape book lore with t-he

~Vi~en iiis heart the dr~amsfs

shown--That little ciimbe o! tre .

"’I shall take him to the hospital. X:tthere is one chance to help him, torelieve his pain, he shall have tha$chance."¯ ’How will you get the money ’"Borrow it""And saddle yourself with a debt.too; 1 zhould think a cripplee]!ough-’"It was late in the winter when theywent away; llannah ,lid not write; her Ifather did not exp,,.t her to. BuI aaThe To,re Boye t~eed to

"We ]]ear n ]good dealspring approa,.hed_ he looked forward l bout the loot arts,"eagerly to their hozm--,-omlng. .{ in the De, volt l, ree Pre .At la. t there was a line from Han-’ If theworld realizes thatonnh. Would he meet tl em at the sta-! most precious arts of childhood a:tion the next day? { danger of becoming extinct.It thewarm day In spring,many boys 10-day can make athe th’st day that the cafltle had beenproluv]y hung and with a taftin the pasture. A)th ,ugh spring worknt to balance lt? HOwman was driving. Aar,,n was at the station,’an make a bow withands na full h,,ur bef,,re The train was due.1lent and work, d dow’n with a}]e tremld,,d with eagerness, yelI)roken glass?
dreaded to meet the |*oy. "’He" wi]| "’I interviewed my young

come home good for something, and i other day. and was thm~d~

no thanks to me.’" he whispered to’ ,litterer that he knew nathan| a

himself tt. Could he make s

i

At last the train pulled up to the

plat‘form, and Frankle ,.nl]e~d out hi~

old greeting: "’llello. grandpa?’ BulAaron could not answer.He wondered why Hannah carriedthe boy in her arms and put him lnt0the buggy When they were almosthome his eyes mot Hannah’s. ques¯

wlndnil]l an elder pop-gun, s Jacla-ntern, a buzz-wheeL air-a goose-quill with a slicedammunition, a willow whlstle, a sq’gun? .No, he knew bathinga]them."" ’But surely/ ] sald, a]mo caJ]y, "you can make a corn- rta]ktionJngly, an,l she sh,, herhead., dL ’Then he un,lerstood" ’Do you mean a eta]In, uncle?’l/Is heart leaped wfth .selfishg]nd "’Then I gave It up. I don’t Mlnasa: he would vet have a ,’lmm’e tc the youth of to-faT know enough
"do something for the child: lie drew stick feathers tn a. eonneob a~l

the boy (’lose tO has side. Frankl~ It into the alr. ] am going tO writlooked up.vtn-pri. ed,thez ,Irew sb,,ok someupon theartslong¯ tire, l breath, and termed i)isheadhc,>d, to save them fro=againstgrandfather,tlon."
’"Twasn’t a success, gramlPa.~_~th£.~J-’-

How To~ Took C~’e of lictor.
doctors say I never’it b_e~J~. ,o walk.’" Tom and Molly were vis|tlng.

"’But .Y~.~~er any more Cnrrte, on the large farm ne~stlid Hannah qu|,.kly.Hudson. From the blg
"Never mind, sonny; never mind, o,u]d look down on the broad,

boy, long’s you dun’t suffer any :1:leer. ,%ometimes lit.fie ~allboat~

y enough t(, k~.vp you, at’ by. or a beautiful yacht, add v, ow

you never n,-]’s, furs: ~ w or_]~ -~,ben a lsrge steamer se’ndllag

Look at all the~e big fi,.hl-, and thtl tin~
smokestacks,

pastures full of cattle’ ~er -a tht I when 1hey grew
hill there’s the sheep and lar~t,s Oat river, there was the orchprd,of the sheep had f,,ur l:tmbs thai¯ ion--branching trees made beaspring: ev’ry ,,z e live(], t,-, :llhl rbey’r playht)uses.sll )’ours; I’ll ,.arry,,ut to morrowTen-ycer-old Tom was very fondlet you see th,.u She. : ow:hi: lltt]e slstel:. She Was only alx,Don’t worry any if .v,u ,’an’t walkr ’l’i,m felt quite like a big brothe ’,1"11 get you a whe A t,air at ,l yo , v,,uld often tell her t at nothing coul cRn go all over the f: rm and [earnre.l urt her when henear.b6ss things¯ There’s Luke Wyma trusting little Molly believed all ht
over¯ to Medford. never walked a ste~.. ~nid. and admired him with alq he)

in his life. but he carries on the big. heart. But very soon he had a cha~c,

gest drygo,,ds business tn the country 2o show his bravery. One day the chitGuess you ,mzi do as well; heads coun tires, going tfi the orchard, passed =meadow where several hor es er#feb<ling.Now Molly was afraid of ]ooa horses, they looked so big and wtr’a fw-lthout thelr harness.¯ "Tom." she satd, "Tom, |’posl]rth,,se hor es should Jump over thtfence Inlo the roadwe areTVhat Should we do, Tom3""’Pooh:" said he, bravely. "GJr &get seared the easiest! Why,’Fd e] a,’era away. l’d frlghten "e.m like anything. I atnt’ bit a ra]d of hol’ sJust nt thls moment one ofh,)rsea leaped ]lghfiy over the fenceand the others followed his example.Molly screamed, so did Tom bubrave ltttle M0]]y stood her ground an(raised her broad-brimmed hat wl]d] at them. and they cantered swtfl] doubtless wonderinR what thal mal] glrl meant by her strange aaikons. And Tom, the valiant, whet,was he? On the very top of a hlff 
fence neat by he C]UDg, ~t daring

Ic~,k tar Molly, too frlgbteoed to cat

out.

"Why, Tom," said Molly, :’the bors~

are all gone! "~ou can come dow~

now."

It was a ~ery humble boy that fo~-

lowed his slster to the harem, but the

loyal llttle soul ~ald never a word

about her own bravery, a~d arranged

her large fatally of doll~ tenderly In

~n armehalr ha a corner of the Iflamm.

As for Tom, he only ui4, "’Molly, ]

~ess after this you’ll have to ~ke

.~m’e ol me."--Youth’s Companion"

u~
8torlng Coal Under WateF.Certain klnda of coal deterlorate rap-idly In the open air and Lord CharlesBores ford has e rpreaaed the belief thatthe total’loss may reach ;60 per cent:Store under water is the remedy of anEnglish experimenter, who, noting thefine quality of coal dredRed l rom abarber, has kept Monmou’thahlre ate.amcoal under sea water two months withs loss of less than I perof bt t.lag power.Advertising Dial lt,He dtdn’t have a dollar; he didn’thave a dime. His clothe aho .w re looking Just aa though tbe ’ ¯ ,rv,-d tbeir time. He didn’t to’kl]]/h m.-*’If to dodge misforTune’$ w a0kalu t,.ad, he got aome aahe betilled five dozen sacks: Tben,:.oext hebegged a dollar. In the lmpY r In themorn be advertiaed tin  f)o]lahthatwould put the sun to ’ He kepton.’advertislng’. and, Just’/. hAW_ , sutteeto any, he’ out In ’. llfornla it hisd,6Hsge on the bay.--The Lyre..

Not ¯ J$~et~. *

Ascnm--Were you tree of her ehafla$

~. way ~eat0n--Hub! w, were
eha~Ing ebaflng-dish party..Tb/e eba~dish dldn’t ehafe as mueb. We did
ldlinml ~ ¯"

/
.- h -- -’

mare’s heels do any day."--Farm an~

Home.

LET’S NOT SCOL~

Nobody Likes It, aud Besides ~| l~e~’e~
Does Any Real Good.

"Don’t scold, my dem-s."

The gentle..Iderly wonTmn laid ~0er

btt of huu~eho]d se.Wing on her k~ee.and p,,l e ltnpresslve]y, looking fromone. to the olher of the two earnestj’oung fact before her.
She bad ]lv,~J a bUSy, useful ll~e

with a w!dor tn~m.zace than te KJven tO

m.sl w,,m,n, so that what she had tohad we|ghL"’3lost of us ’ she went on. s millnRg,.ntly. "’are born into Lhe world witha burning desire to things "right."’We plainly enough that a greatmany thing are wrong, nnd ]t Is funn i ow we get thv idea tltat we have ar-riv+.-d Just In the nick of tlme to put,.verything to rtghts."’Dear. dear." abe ]aughad, bending. v,-r.l er w,,rk again, "’how" dO go attt: The mystery is how creation evergot on without us. and what .will be-,¯ome ol the tm vt--rse when "we gohent.e. "]’here has got ’to be a Xremen-toua am.,unl of talking d,,ne if. thelittle life allotted to Us, we are Io turn ,.veryl >dy we know from the error ofhis w’ays--: ’hiPb L uaLly means, ton-vert him to our way--and depwrt withthe proud c,,nsctousness of having, x:ept and garnished the world readyfor the millennium."’l don’ say we mayn’t each do omething. But the whole thing d tm’twlth one of us, lhnnks Io Provl-.
d,-nce.

"’And I do ssy that the litLle.’~e tan

do Is not to be done by scoidlng a~dtalking."’Some men will be boors, and somewomen will be mlrscie of foolishness,and people will dress idiotically andeat unsclentlflca!ly, and brL g up thelr .hildren lg oranLly--a d you deargirls who want to reform these thingsmay :lust scold yourselves blue In theface. and things vll] go on Just thesame."’You can’t make a man gentle, awoman wise. or a child good by scold-ing. You can’t set things right at homeor out in the world.by eterRal nagglng."’I>on’t do tt. gir]a.. ¯Don’t even 22"yTry natur,-’a way. Smile on 1he justan,l the unjust." says the motherly aoulm the Philadelphia Bulletin."Make Just one woman as nearly per-fe,’t as yOU can. And whez men knowher tht-y will learn gentlene ;women know her theywil] be wiser,and when children know her they wIUbe good."And you. won’t need to have seoh:le 
a single scold." ..

:Both to Blmme.

Jolm--]fou ~re always bUSy when I

tome In!

Chule~--Well, you always coma ~a

:~vbam I’m bu~t,

. . .. -’. . ¯ .

-. "_ ¯ ¯ -. .

T H :1 :.~F..~ EE"E K I D~YK I D EY
¯ Tt’s tho . _

,w]bne the2 doubt who -hllkeet.A’ ogareHip, back,|oin pain=overcome. welling eL tl,elimbs |rops7 sig calM. 1They’corr .  ith
hr~k dm~ tm~Jime~t, high
colorsd, pe~n in ]~.~slag, .

wetS. Doa~’a KldneT
remora ¢~lcu~ ~md ~gr~veL
:R~lJe~ve he~rg ]malMtation,
M~plesm~, J h eudac h e,-

a,e nki K Ior a weakba k mad Lot tree relle! until IDora.J. iq.
~]$" to-~mta. N.uraoT. l~]ay~ ~

~.~ ~,.~.

He dra.k

WhntI L’bi:ma"If you are spked suddenly to ny otwhat four articles ChinathamosL what w uld you troy?Tea pr0babiy wou]dl be the flratthing of w lc]h yon would Ihink, andfor the at .-on guess you would selectM}k. That would be eorrt t. Silk and
tes lesd~In eip

Bat whal wopart third lu ofor a good wl
1he r|xht th|n~.

fourth in ord~

thing th~l is

would think o~

ural enough w]

)rts.uld you name aa the ex-,der? You’mtght guessdle before you reached---goat sklna, And the¯ la mattings, another,at what mo t personsa]Though It st ema nat-en It Is named.
sc-k~ ~T s~

L|ttle Thi,,~ ~hrew the ]Paaaengers

¯ "Strange, whal a ]ltt]e thing will

throw pe0p]e thto. a panic, especiallyat sea," said shield traveler to a groupof frlends the . ther day. "’]mst No-t
vember I cros~ed from Liverpool toNew York on the Oeennle. We hadbeastly from the time

The ~ve~on :you ~n ~t
this ~ free t~ b~u~
they cure ]~tdney ]lla &~
will l~mVe Jt to =ton.

WzsT Ba.t.~cn, Nrc~..--
1)oan:~ Kidney Pill~’kit thecase. which wu maumm]de re to -- to getup five or six times of a
I think diabetes ~ woDun.
der way, th~ feet and m~
swelled. There wu an in.
tense pain in the back, the
heat of whie~ would ~eel like
putting oae’s hand up to &
lamp chimDey. ] M~vO
th~ free trial mad two full
bo=~-~ of Dorm’s ~Ills with the
~ttisfaetio~ of feeling that :I
am curet. "/’bey arelberem.
.cOy par ~ ee. ’"

T,u Want Tiur M,el
~ ’~ ~~E s T

]PER ANN]].)I 
e me for particulars pl ¯ ~1~, ~’~1"~ lnvv~..

~d doUaraor rnor~. ~Bank ~fere~$e~.
"W, ]|. ]]D]~V~ ~’ork, ]Pan|re..

mt
nd~

,lt,~ b4

P ]~OO]V,
House or OD]ce Sa~e.

Waigbt 400 Ib~ FTslgbt
Prspa}& 0~er Ma~daflar-

¯ =rs a a k y0. $3 5.90 arm0m $ mdflLAXE SAFI & YAULT gO.,
Bostum. ~a¯,,.

Me-tics this Paper.

~)

PPOSITION is 4~.

sentlal to succe~.Self-cvnt dene#h apt to r ark th|coward.Sincerity Is morathan a match for-subtlety.]=1 igh spirit ualirydoes not zo vAth
o.

low morality.

Men do not es-

cape tbeh" desert~

b]az Ling their deluder,.

]] zz,en are generous with the other

n’s ~)oney.

hert~ Is no reproaeh in the reproncl"

reIlroba re.

hllm al~hy va~a uever take the DlaeeffhlL* nthropy
erda ~m always bears a cross befor~

Fear a crown.

:e ~o runs may read so that h~

) rez ds n)ay run.

Is no use blowing Op folly unles:"

bulB] up wisdom.

’e h’~ve no right to test another’~

habits b v our personal taste.

It Is ~e~’er worth wh

about
got:

try, i~ Daniel Shaw, of Kin-g~bury, Ind.He has been Staticsof th.e peace in La-.porte COUnty formore than sixty
year% and has bee,,
elected to ~erve Inthat capaelty UDtJl1908. :From the date"of .his first ¢lect onaa a Justice In La-porte omaty £o theexl lratlon Of hiepresent eommhmiom~J~ am~w. the.tlme Is ~venty-

one years. Mr. 8haw wu bore. ~,Washington County, th s Stats, tn 1814.In 1837 he  tamekout into the new] opeoed wl]derne of the ifar "-West.and in the same year was alae a u lce the peace !n Laporte OountT.His first court was held undo" a treeWhat is cow the m e 0ent oz-Kingsbury. 3aThl]e at Oblc Eo .thatyear Mr. 8haw was offered forty aere sof ]and for his t nm of oxen.offer was refused. T0-day the e iae.zas are worth many mflllon~ of do]- J
lars. Shaw has never u ed liquor ort ba¢ce and notwlthstaodL gage he reads and writes-without theatd of glasses. We looks twe.u yem- Younger ,than .he hl a.ud promlm s to llveat least ten yeai-s longe .SHOES FOR-PET DOGS ’ evera) Differe ,tA t:y]ea M¯d= to Mmnr* b3 addlery amnfactn r.Rubber boots, tennis shoe and C d.f.¯ kin boo , ace0rdlng" to the-New Yor ¯ "rimes, all enter l to the pax-aphel allsof the mt ern dog who fortuna eno’ gh to have been bor w)th a:spoon in his mouth. His doffship’ttootwear mot designated by his b0ol maker In Just this way, but the anima;.tet ally w ara all these various kind:)f shoes.In the window and outside showcast:,f one of the l; fth avenue sadd]vmakers there are to be seen, exhi.bited wit1dog eollars of all ktnds, different patterns and of shoes. The most expensive are made of the saddlemakerbpartieuiar teath r pigsldn. A st, of four shoe* of this leather, which b

soft and pliable, bare corrugated rub

t>er soles a~ad ar~ 1acted up around th,Makles wlth leather thongs. These seIat $5 a pair. Calfskin shoes are.mad,on the Same last style .in black an¢bare ttght-e0]ored heavy leather solesThese shoes cost $4.50 a pair, and otb¯ ens of morocco, which are recommended as being the best liked lJy the el!t of dogdom, cost the same. Rubbe]boots are not as much used incountry, but are worn by
O~

~tormy days.

it was from Franee that the idea ol

. :: ¯ .. .
¯ MR, JOHN W.-MEN~, : ~ :- _ - . ~: . . . . . ~-.... ..

~-.dianapo]is Business College, write~: .. : - ."Z flrm y belLeve that J owe m. V fl ’e heaitA to " ....eAa ge o] ]ood and. aSe’r :w ou. gAt a ooc’ rlth wry .wbo t ¯ v ered tndlde tto ta .h of the "X
Sant Zo do. See~’~O a~ ad. oYt 2~eruns ~ ~ specI~e ]or. cata~r~ I de~li~

t~o~bI4es had aIZ df4mppe~.jd a~d Z-aee~ed ~l~ a :

of Pe~w,~ i~ my gri~ ~] :Dbetlm, e~

]~eeps ~ i~ e~ecZle~t A4e~tb.,,--JoA~

T ’HE most Common pha~es of summerc tarrh are eatarxh of the stomachand bowels. Peruna is a specific for  mmIner tarrh.
~,l:Ion. %Vii]is Brewer, Representative in

’t~onsrress ~[rom A|abama, writes the follow-
letter to Dr. Hartman:

House of RepresentatiVe,
W~i~hingto~, D. C.

The Pernna Medicine "C’o., Co],{mbus. 0:.:
t~nflemen--"] have used one bottle of

]Pe~tt~ for la~itud% and I take .pleasm~e¯

i~ recommendi~ it to t~ose’ who
good zemedy. As "a tonid ~t-ia’e=
In the short time I ka~-e used itd.one me a great dealBrewer." - ,-::If you do ~ot d~iVe promp~ =
faet0ry ~esutts ~-om the ~ olwrite at :once :to I)r. --fall statement of your :ease)lea ed to gi. e you"gratis. " ....." t,- : iAddress :Dr. Har mandt

¯.- .. :: : #.

left Q

gales. ¯]at]
decks

were not to of under the

~e seas would come

g over bows, sending the

spray clear over!the ]o~.ty s~ck$.

"’it Was Just ~omlng dusk. of the

fourth day out, w~en suddenly the fa-

milatr Jar and c]a’nk of the great en-

suddenly ce’~sed, and for a rod-
/

gluesmeateverythlng wasstill throughoutthe ahlp, except for the straining andsqueaklng cairned her violent pitch-tng.Then thepassengerscommencedfrom t ]r staterooms, andtopourthrough thesa]oo s to thedeck,w!th
,he $=]]=~ men Of" the

"There they stood, pale-faced and

~ho]dlng on to thel rails, a~king ea~,hother what was ihe matter, all thewhile getting drenched wlth the flying

¯ dog boots first, came. "Women Who:lZrl. perv anehuy eureo_’ o fits or nervous-been abroad brought sa hp]es of th!hess after first day’s use of-Dr, gllae’s Great ots over and the saddlemaker "mad  erveRe t rer. $Ttrla] bettle mad treatJ efreeB. H.  A.vehSt., Phila.,Pa newOnesof the samestyle. Guests atWhen a[womana telegram shethe big’hotels; women from different rant to g et her monev;s worth by usingparis ofthe cot ntry, werethe firsttothe longestlwords." - glee orders to any extent- for bOOtS for-t canines, but sincethen the-wom-Ax) Your )ea]ar For Allen’s oot-F_Mte,A powder t(, shake into yourshoes; re tstheeu of New York bare begun to appre:.feet. CuresCorns, Bunions,Swool)en.8cry,elate the luxurA and many dogs areHot,Aehing, 8weatingFaetand In-taken to the saddlemaker to have .theAilaa’sFoot-Easemakesnewme sure 0f their feet taken. This Isor tightes easy. At all druggists andahoastore eents.Samplemal]eddon’ In the same way that the meas-Addres S. OImsted, LeRoy, . Y.urement for 1he human foot is taken.
The man shonld remember ’]’he dog .~tant:l~ x~po:~ a sheet Of b]a~k

tha= an ou, ce of prevention is worth s I)a~r slid the slmp~ of his foot ispoundon th, nose.the best msdtel e we evvr u ed
~t thrust ~ lu~.__W)LO. :E.~n~L~, 1900.

" Fatr breeds contempt~ except
where money] is concerned.

¯
drawn on it with a l~ad pencil Ready-

made boots are always to be had~ but:the ustom-made are much more eat e-faefory. The boota are a]waya laced,buttons not having yet e0me intovogue for dogs.Pampered animals belonging: to the

: ./: ~..-.:,.
i : %;’- -

-!: : ":~ ~

QNaturalI=1... ,T.I-

======Cotto.ge
,I,a~.V,L borne. When.... ,it fight  mfila,ep t bon e for Cmergenciee--for sugl en, tot san riche 

yoa .~n.t;~meth_~ Eood.and ~m.ot Jt-q-~ick. :~l~y £~ffn a ]t~y t"
appenanng l~tm is Xe.~l? In =-a i~t~L - - -

Ubby, McNeil] K L]bby, Chicago. W, ie~, o~,~,~-m.::
spray. The ship fell off !n the trougl)of the sea, whl]e "the exched passes-gera appealed vainly to stewards andof eers for Information and advancedall sortJ of theories to each ot -er, in UOY |Sabout ten minutes the engines startedup again. When we were once moreunder way the exp anntlon was sentround that Captaln Cameronin Germany has pro-afraid the donkeyenginesway up Inposeda el method of supplying:he bows would freeze, and to preventelectricity t,, light a harbor buoy -atthis he ordered them tarted up." Itnight.Ispenses with a cable fromwas necessary to oil these engines ben se on land and generatesfore starting them. As no one couldbls ownby the roeklng of thelive np in the bowsWay the w terbnoy.The audible slgnais given by
was comlng over. the ship was stopped

bell buoys a fog are produeed t~ the

xhile t.he engknea ~were being ol]ed.
~ame mamnc The .motto~ of the waves

I’imt was all."
tilts the first in one direction

lPractlca] ]gXpeTienco."S re, rd advise :you to get mar-fled." the man with the frayedtrousers. "A fellow never knows how .heaply he can live fill he acquires ahustling, economies) wlfe. Yhy. be-tore 1 was married’ I couldn’t supportmyae]f decenlly, but now--’"’]’es, and newT’ queried the youngman who was in search of Informa-tion."’Oh, my wlfe supports mereplied the easy-goimg citizen. "l’lltell you, my boy. matr!mcnlai bllesbeats slng] b e ,:meas a blockahalf.’:
Foresight.

"’You tnslat on havJ.ng a man who

,-~trries n r~lle In everYr aceneT’ qnerlcd,he startlad playwright."3 ]tat u,ust be In the eontrncL" sn-.wered star.¯ "But it will appear very sensational,nd i]mrt ]Stlc."¯ "Can’t help it. J p]sy a territory,chore audiences have a way of g6t-.Ing restless. ] want them to ace that,ye’re got the drop on them before hey start throwing ll tngs."--WaSh..

Though ,e world looks falz to ’the.very young man. later on his clewal)t to be bi ¯ 400" of their’kind are subjected to ~ r " w " " " " ’ -- -- "¯ ~ . .=1~by indigestion-They ]lye In overheated ho ses, and hoes to protect their teat from eold--T[D BY DI[ ,r. when they are. of rubber, orAC]ION OF TB[ WAY[S,- perhaps as unuecessar£v aa might he _ i .,ho.gh,. ~h~. also keep ,~e ~o. ,_~oZ~v~R’~-~--~-~;: :feet free from dust, and the mald Wl~ofor exercise a’emoves t] em soo, as the animal returns to the house. ¯Dog boots are only expensive at fiat
sole them; and as a.’mntter ofl fac! they. i~ : " ¯.¯’- ’:never .wear out: The dog light On
of going baret0otecl at any time, -
.o~ of sho. ,n his wa.~ro~: i ! S: :

(~;~!~=,,’~~.~.~, [Ab0utS liv Anl]si~:-¯-~" "" ~=-’" ’~" ~’"~’" ana e~|eld B~¢red toWo~men. ~ b/Houa , eadaehe$, re]rashes / " _. - - -- .- :’-::In many of thefashionable.NewI thzMomach, flid, digea on, eaola#ie | Plnono|ne":-York hou’sesfamily waslierwom In{ blo06 cleq D ebrai -Containsno [ " : tits IJIOII[HOIM :"¯.i.
. has been superseded by the family . ~ narcotic or irdtantdrug. . .. | :- _ -: . . .. :~ ..,_"_
washerman. ]Be goes to a fatally tot- / Used by Ame~c=n P~ystc:ta=s " [ : .... ~ .7".two or ~hree ~ays eaoh w.k,, the~ " ~.T’.’2g=~ : , | l,d ab0,Hhe Care of 1he t ~2!:
.caae may be, washes aI}d h-o:~ 1he

-(.
- ~I)ra~istsor.hym~jr~[ ]p ° " - ’:-.-~fam,y linen, and get. w~ pa,~ ~or ,,. . , ;. ~ ~, ~,,. $0a , Hair and Hands. - ~This. acording to the msnager of , The, Tarra..t Co., N..y~"~,. ] 7 ̄ :,:

Side, Is b,,ause the washerman dan r’- "=~" "=="- -’~ -"~ .’~"I Toompchsh-esscsonotbepla~ou=:
BY T~E WA"F~,

e3apper strik,A fullemployed Inat hand. butIt is arranoperated bystus, and

other mad m kes theat short intervals.of the mee.hanl mhe new buoy Is not yetcan easily fancy howA small dynamo Ismotion of the appar-current ls first fed lntoa storage battery. 8o that the supplyto the ]amp my be kept rmlform. Ifthe brilliancy thls 1.1ght varied withthe condition of the sea thla system

~e~ through more work io lees time

Lhan the ,washerwoman, and a’lso be-eanse tl e men in the family" like theklea of havlngthelr shlrt dome athome. Then, if there is any fa]Mt tobe found with torn buttonholes or withde l .gas Ironed all crooked on a coloreds lrt, the grumbling can be done on thepremises. -"Very few women are atrong enoughto iron a shirt," he said. ’’They cannotdo it more than’ they ca:n throwstraight. Thelr shoulders are ]lmBtfor it.

; Hats are here
drink

Hires
Ro0tbeer
it ~]a aud ~-

t’Rl~ E]lu.S ~.

[ the.great vM.ne of CuUcura Soap,meat and IVesolv’ent in theclesnslng of t] e mucous surfaces madO 
the blood and. circn]s~,
~ording pur% sweet am]
local and constit0Uonal ~ f~weakening nlcera ons,ttchin s, . in-Ra ons, .rplacements, pains- andpecoliar to females. Hence.theaura : med es’haxe aonce .in restorifig health,; beauty .to weary women,n prematurely aged axby these distressing ailme ts;-k tngton Star. would be- would not doMilk toast--Here’s) oklng atlhs rect]y to the;minn. the inven onal-in on the Germa ¯  oaat.

ated and decor.
t]ae only

insure heath
Write for

Hence It "A good man w~a~o’u{ el

o lead the etectrielt~v all:. ~.!g -h~-~’de-~Mr~-:In a day’s work, ~ak-

lag them ~m they ease, white and to]-

ore&, Some of them will do thla ~t~-

seven or el~ht honrs, and others will

Lake nine-hours. There are fast and
slow men to this busmen." aa mall

others. Whma the number of ~hlrts L].
I0tted to them iS done, thelr: day~

Hair
. "’ ] have used Ayefe Hsir Vij~ora &Teat t =years, and Sl-
oui h I am i ighty years o~

sge; yet I ha ’, a gray hair in
/~ur artists, my head,"’
eny la~e]ed ,. G¢0. Towg0n, Md.

work ~ o~ter. I have known men to do100 hlgb- rade ahL in eight bouts,but fl ey were after a record..No drtfive.,Ironer could work stea&lly-at that pace. ilbla] I e lyingthe"Chinam u? W II, we don’t ,2" mldeTFiqMr/J. mtmPhila k t .. of cr sts scalesa d¯ - stopping ofthe]h l’om" elaae. But the poormt...  hlteningwhtte man  ner-Iever saw̄ aore hands,knock out the bestironer. The and .uieemUveCh]nnma . everything:re- "ver e method Of the Amebean, aM

¯ .2.__~_ _ , hysteria, ne_~oumae~
7"-- - I. debility. - -

-- ¯ " " ~ -Women from the ¯ t

.... - m- ~. = = : --~ppreetated the =pmdty and t
B ffO~~ :~I’Ua@M I the ~.er to s~ Im~

... - " . the ee~m~y of speedy add ~emWhynotbe ihenred a eyat ’1 ....  -]ute safe v] w i ontne" - "endow, meat an isihe best insurance I. ..... -..,¯ ontr mt issued, and is meetin with-!.remed esthe. tandardm, t  vor.Onr bookieS, ":How and . fnurnoor:rem Lh: o %he c]
}~ " i "~r~,; ~ent free an req,i~ y0= will: 4 ball!arts o~ thewomen

¯ ~nd ta~r~tiag, and l~rhape tnatrn0-" | -.Soap, a~sIsted bY i

ALABASTINE COMPANY,

end IO5 Wator Itree~N~W ~fork CiW .,dark color-,our hair used raww~ol,aLarc~,,yat~aodor.ah~we d0n’,;w~g in tae~, h~,~=. ¯ . : :. ~.,~~--7;~
Y in~ ,o hive, ]! ’ ---Noted Specia.liit s gray ur~y all,erect from om~ stm,helmsis our Bl’~

no matter; for A ...l,.es t~ot m to plea = ~r~t A ’ st
,rid your nerves exhausted? Feed them , - " " : - :: -
Here]s renewed", gortar anydehILltateiHair Vigor alwaysre-man7 pe.rm)na, not the ]Hlt amongrectal troubles n.ys MASON’S CREAM" )~ o.

,-o~,lion. ~,~SO.~’S ~L~OW ~r,~m, zT; stores color to gray hair,
them belnff ebespnem.

OV OLIVES ]a eapeel~.y good ss a remedy
. ~ llomeflmeo .the family wasbe~naa la for the excoriations that attend certain i: FOR SIXTYtoyl,o,,,e ,h, h.ln ,~,~ tone th.~ ne.es Sometimes if makesthe hlred exelu=lvely h;r:the.famlIT..Oth-ulcerated co~Jtioos at t~e auns. ~’Ith orEverything ]~th~’m hasbe~n used hy I~ .. :l-...~-~¯ h~It;~=~w’=; v’--’~, ,, ~,yt’ea--’¯ and ~ m mt hy ~-n~-7 am= w~,~ do w~o,t ~e=o,~o.’da ~ ot~er wo,~,..l:

I ~lelt phyJJc]ans for Brain,Nenean, stlag, ]mrt and ann0yanee 9! Piles easerl" only at @nee. The distrem g, eon lUon itself"Slo=sch ,o. ye.~: ~h, a~e~ ~, ion~; and it stops/alling
t.=,y w.~=g ~ to..~ a~d who
prefer mere to w6men. Bm~ m:]a~ethat sundry remedies a-r~t tho~llb, ffall3 .private ~ -mad hot~ 1~ ~ld-fm~,o,e~,r l* =*m~’S r~L~o~ -,- ,w so.*s c~-~-o~ ouws c~ ~-o~*’l’e hair; "~". I

~. ~ t~e ~m=a.on ~.~ ~A-
gathere~
T~nLm’S t0, ~h, c.re of :,n~pep,~, ~an. ,_ S~ a t~i~ Am ~ laced family wUhb0azd and tub ate TA~, C~oap, Pi=p]e~ ~e~ .m’;i" ..... .-.. ,-:..:,~ Oiler JounmL ’~ have -,~ omu~.mt. ~ trom :a~r~r ~i~1PrH from <,’alomel or Op[at~l,-so Tablet or man- bran replace4 .....pries by . dd 4 Whleh]mll:

: ’ kl~ !: -
- : - - . .[ "," . ~ - . ~-, . . ~ ." -’. _ - - -


